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Abstract
Objectives—We assessed change in fruit and vegetable intake in a population-based sample,
comparing an online untailored program (arm 1) with a tailored behavioral intervention (arm 2) and
with a tailored behavioral intervention plus motivational interviewing–based counseling via e-mail
(arm 3).
Methods—We conducted a randomized controlled intervention trial, enrolling members aged 21
to 65 years from 5 health plans in Seattle, Washington; Denver, Colorado; Minneapolis, Minnesota;
Detroit, Michigan; and Atlanta, Georgia. Participants reported fruit and vegetable intake at baseline
and at 3, 6, and 12 months. We assessed mean change in fruit and vegetable servings per day at 12
months after baseline, using a validated self-report fruit and vegetable food frequency questionnaire.
Results—Of 2540 trial participants, 80% were followed up at 12 months. Overall baseline mean
fruit and vegetable intake was 4.4 servings per day. Average servings increased by more than 2
servings across all study arms (P<.001), with the greatest increase (+2.8 servings) among participants
of arm 3 (P=.05, compared with control). Overall program satisfaction was high.
Conclusions—This online nutritional intervention was well received, convenient, easy to
disseminate, and associated with sustained dietary change. Such programs have promise as
population-based dietary interventions.
Accumulating evidence has linked diet to a number of chronic diseases, prompting calls for
innovative dietary interventions aimed at increasing intake of fruits and vegetables.1–3 Fewer
than 25% of US adults eat 5 servings of fruits and vegetables per day, as recommended by the
National Cancer Institute (NCI)4; far fewer meet current guidelines of 5 to 9 servings per day.
5,6 Further, intake is disproportionately lower within some sociodemographic groups, such as
African Americans, Hispanics, and those with lower education.5,7–9 Reasons for inadequate
intake of fruits and vegetables include lack of awareness of recommendations,10 not
recognizing the connection between diet and health,11 and perceived difficulty of increasing
servings.12
Evidence since the 1990s suggests that computer-tailored interventions can promote healthy
eating habits.13–16 The advantages of Internet programs are convenience, relatively low cost
of dissemination, and options to incorporate a range of multimedia components (e.g., audio,
video) to increase self-paced engagement and appeal to a range of learning styles. Further,
content can be individually tailored to personal needs, preferences, and psychological
characteristics. Tailored behavior change programs are generally more effective than those
with untailored content, in part because they are perceived as more personally relevant and
salient.14,16–18
Providing supplemental support through counseling, in addition to online didactic intervention,
can augment an intervention’s effectiveness,19 especially if counseling includes guided
problem-solving and support for participant-generated solutions. This is consistent with the
core principles of motivational interviewing,20 a counseling approach that encourages and
supports the client’s choices. According to recent meta-analyses, motivational interviewing is
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effective at promoting change across a range of health behaviors,21 including fruit and
vegetable consumption.22,23
We designed the present study, Making Effective Nutritional Choices (MENU), to compare
the efficacy of (1) a tailored, online dietary intervention program to increase fruit and vegetable
intake, (2) this same intervention supplemented with motivational interviewing counseling via
e-mail, and (3) an untailored online program. To our knowledge, principles of motivational
interviewing have never been applied to counseling delivered via e-mail.
METHODS
This trial was conducted through the Cancer Research Network, a consortium of 14 research
organizations affiliated with nonprofit integrated health care delivery systems and the NCI.
24 The 5 participating sites were Group Health Cooperative in Washington State, Kaiser
Permanente Colorado, HealthPartners in Minnesota, Henry Ford Health System/Health
Alliance Plan in Michigan, and Kaiser Permanente Georgia. The Web intervention was
developed and maintained in collaboration with the Center for Health Communications
Research at the University of Michigan.
Study Population
Using administrative data, each site identified current members aged 21 to 65 years with no
evidence of a health condition contraindicating an increase in fruit and vegetable intake. From
this list, with oversampling for African Americans in 2 sites and Hispanics in a third site, a
random sample of approximately 3000 men and 3000 women was selected from each plan.
Over a 7-month period, each site sent an invitation letter to individuals in their subject pool.
The letter included eligibility criteria and study details, Web site information, and an incentive
$2 bill, along with the promise of $20 for completing each of 3 follow-up online surveys.25
Respondents completed the online eligibility screening, gave informed consent, enrolled, and
finished the baseline survey between September 2005 and March 2006. Additional information
on the recruitment process has been detailed by Stopponi et al.26
Intervention
The Web-based MENU program content was based on principles from Social Cognitive
Theory, the Transtheoretical Model, and the Health Belief Model.27–29 Constructs were
incorporated into the tailoring, including motivation to change, specific motives for changing
(e.g., health improvement, weight loss, role modeling), barriers to changing (e.g., expense of
produce, inadequate cooking skills, disliking the taste), and cues to action (e.g., participants
were told to keep produce in sight, program provided recipes).
Participants, who were stratified by health plan, gender, and baseline stage of change (a
measure of reported readiness to change, ranging from no intention to change
[precontemplative] to already making changes [action]28), were randomly assigned to 1 of 3
experimental arms: an untailored control Web site (arm 1), a tailored Web site (arm 2), or the
tailored Web site plus motivational interviewing counseling delivered via e-mail (arm 3).
Across all arms, the Web program had the same layout and design and had similar content,
which was written at the sixth- to seventh-grade level. On the basis of focus group discussions
at the 5 sites,30 functions to make the Web site easy to navigate and practical ways to increase
fruit and vegetable intake were integrated into the design and content. The tailored Web site’s
content matched needs, dietary preferences, and interests expressed in the baseline and 3-month
surveys. The control arm provided general fruit and vegetable nutrition information without
any tailoring.
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For each arm, the Web program was divided into 4 intervention “sessions” offered 1, 3, 13,
and 15 weeks after enrollment; automated e-mails notified participants when a new Web site
session was available. Each session included 4 to 5 pages of core content, illustrations, optional
links to more detailed explanations, and special features designed to supplement session
content. For example, special features illustrated serving sizes and nutritional similarities of
fresh versus frozen versus canned foods. Another optional feature presented 300 fruit and
vegetable–based recipes. Optional short video and audio files were offered to reinforce text on
behavioral strategies; audio-only files were available for people unable to access the video
clips through their Internet connections. Once available, all program components were
accessible throughout the 12-month study period.
Behavioral sessions in arms 2 and 3 were tailored to the participant’s stage of change and
designed to increase motivation and self-efficacy for eating fruits and vegetables. The welcome
page displayed current intake compared with the expanded “goal” intake of 5 to 9 daily
servings, and a goal-setting tool was available to aid in planning for change.31
An optional feature offered menus individually tailored by nutrition experts and generated on
the basis of participants’ fruit and vegetable preferences and dietary restrictions. Additionally,
60-second video clips of recipe preparation by a well-known health-conscious chef, Graham
Kerr, were produced by NCI and the Center for Health Communications Research at the
University of Michigan, and were available as optional support. Participants in the tailored
intervention could also create their own menus from the recipe library.
Participants of arm 3 were assigned to e-mail counseling sessions based on motivational
interviewing, which were initiated by a study counselor within a week following a new Web
session visit. Counseling was linked to the most current session. Counselors, who were research
assistants who had completed a 2-day training session with one of the authors (K.R.) followed
by guided practice, used therapeutic principles outlined in motivational interviewing (e.g.,
allowing ambivalence, expressing empathy, listening reflectively, supporting autonomy).32
Initial exchanges included feedback on current levels of intake and reflection on the
participant’s plan. Counselors responded to requests for information by referring the participant
to the MENU Web site. A maximum of 4 sets of e-mail discussions were offered, coinciding
with each of the 4 Web sessions. If a participant failed to respond to an initial e-mail contact,
1 follow-up e-mail was sent; if this produced no response, no further contact was made until
(or unless) the participant visited this or the subsequent Web session.
Measures
Two measures of fruit and vegetable intake were used. The primary measure, administered at
baseline and 12 months, was a 16-item fruit and vegetable food frequency questionnaire
developed by the NCI, which queried frequency and portion size over the past month.33–35 A
second short assessment, which appeared first in the survey, was a 2-item measure that included
1 question each asking about total servings of fruits and of vegetables consumed on a typical
day.34 This measure was included at baseline and at all follow-up surveys. Guidelines for
estimating 1 serving size were included in the 2-item questions (e.g., 1 piece of fruit, 3/4 cup
of 100% juice, 1/2 cup canned fruit, or 1/4 cup dried fruit) to improve validity.36 At 12 months,
response options were expanded to 0 to 8 or more servings for both single items, but for analyses
these were truncated at 4 servings (fruit) and 5 servings (vegetable) to match the categories of
0, 1, 2, 3, 4, or more servings of fruits and 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or more servings of vegetables offered
on preceding surveys. The validity of these scales has been previously reported.33,34 The 16-
item measure tends to overestimate true values, and the 2-item measure slightly underestimates
them.37 Participants provided self-reported data on demographics, medical history, and
psychosocial constructs relevant to dietary behavior.
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Follow-up assessments were completed online 3, 6, and 12 months after enrollment. A
presurvey mailed letter and automated e-mail reminders alerted participants of the upcoming
survey and offered an incentive for completion. A 38-day window was allowed for completing
the 3- and 6-month surveys, and 60 days was allowed for the 12-month survey.
Statistical Methods
We assessed baseline equality of study groups with a two-tailed t test, a Wilcoxon rank sum
test, and a χ2 test. Reported serving totals greater than 10 for either fruits or vegetables, assessed
by the 16-item measure, were considered implausible and classified as missing data.
Participants were included in the analysis using the 16-item measure if they answered at least
1 question per category.
Formal tests for study arm effects were based on the log transformation of the 16-item
responses, and their sums were used as primary outcome measures. For ease of interpretation,
means and standard deviations on the original assessment scale are presented.38 The secondary
outcome was the 2-item measure, and its sums were analyzed on the original scale. Baseline
correlation between the 16-item and the 2-item measures was 0.60 (P<.001). Cohen’s d was
computed to assess meaningful differences within and between arms.39 Cohen suggests that
values of 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8 can be regarded as small, medium, and large effect sizes, respectively.
We planned 2 tests for intervention effects using the main outcome 16-item measure: (1)
untailored versus tailored only and (2) untailored versus tailored plus motivational interviewing
via e-mail, with a Hochberg multiple comparisons adjustment.40 The Hochberg adjustment
requires that if P<.05 for only 1 comparison, it must be equal to or less than .025 for
significance. Secondary analyses did not include multiple comparison adjustments. Although
the original analysis plan called for Wilcoxon rank sum tests for the 2 primary comparisons,
analysis of covariance was used instead to adjust for a baseline imbalance by arm in the 16-
item fruit and vegetable outcome. For dichotomous goal attainment outcomes, logistic
regression was used with baseline status as a covariate.
Sample size estimates assumed an overall intervention effect of 0.6 servings at 12 months, with
one third of the increment (0.2 servings) seen between arms 2 and 3 and an increase of 0.4
servings between arms 1 and 2. Power calculations were based on t tests and a standard
deviation of 1.2 for change in servings. To detect a 0.2-serving difference with 80% power and
α=0.05 (i.e., assuming the first comparison was significant in the Hochberg analysis), a net
sample size of 567 per group was required. Assuming 25% loss to follow-up, at least 2127
enrolled subjects would be required. To ensure power at greater attrition levels, 2500 enrollees
was the target enrollment.
RESULTS
Of 28460 people invited, 4270 (15%) signed on to the study Web site and 2540 (8.9%)
participated (Figure 1). Data were dropped for 27 participants whose baseline and follow-up
responses were inconsistent on key factors (e.g., gender, birth date), yielding 2513 participants.
Women and minority members made up 69% and 32% of enrollees, respectively (Table 1).
Mean age (46.3 years; SD=10.8) and distribution by gender, race/ethnicity, and living status
(married or living with a partner) were virtually identical across arms. Half (50%) reported
education as high school or less than a college degree and half had a college or postcollege
degree. Half (50%) were in the “contemplation” stage of change, 20% were in “preparation,”
21% were in “maintenance,” and 7% had recently become “active” in reaching minimum fruit
goal intake.28
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Overall, the baseline daily mean fruit and vegetable intake was 4.4 servings (SD=2.8) by the
16-item measure and 3.3 (SD=1.6) by the 2-item measure (Table 1). Despite randomization,
statistically significant differences were found in reported fruit and vegetable intake at baseline
by study arm when the 16-item measure was used, with fewer servings in arm 2.
Follow-up participation rates were 86% at 3 months, 80% at 6 months, and 80% at 12 months.
Of the 2513 enrollees, 99.9% provided complete 2-item baseline responses and 97% provided
complete 16-item baseline responses. For analysis, 80% provided usable 2-item survey data at
both baseline and 12 months, and 71% provided usable 16-item survey data at both assesments.
Of the 725 participants missing the 16-item assessments,10% at baseline and 20% at 12 months
were excluded because of implausibly high reported fruit and vegetable servings and 70% did
not complete both the baseline and the 12-month assessments.
Response rates for participants with complete 16-item data were 73% for arm 1, 71% for arm
2, and 69% for arm 3 (P=.18). Proportions of those completing both assessments differed
significantly (P<.05) from the baseline-only participants by location (ranging from 60%–79%
by site), age (for <30 years, 68%; for ≥60 years, 75%), gender (74% for women; 66% for men),
race (77% for Whites versus 59% for African Americans, and 58% for Hispanics versus 72%
for non-Hispanics), education (78% for postcollege versus 61% for high school or vocational
school), and baseline fruit and vegetable servings as assessed by the 2-item measure (3.4
servings versus 3.2 servings). Stage of change for eating recommended servings of vegetables
varied (P<.05): of baseline participants, 80% of those in the precontemplation stage were in
the final analytic data set, compared with 73% of contemplators, 70% of maintainers, 66% of
preparers, and 62% in the “action” stage; no statistical difference in response was seen by
baseline stage of change for fruit (P=.13).
The number of responses per person to counselor-initiated e-mails ranged from 0 to 17
(mean=6). Participation rate in e-mail support exchanges in arm 3 varied, with 22% having no
exchanges, 29% having 1 to 3, 17% having 4 to 8, and 33% having 9 or more. Counselors
limited their e-mail messages to 2 short paragraphs; the length of participant-sent messages
ranged from a single sentence to several paragraphs.
At 12 months, average fruit and vegetable servings increased by more than 2 servings across
each arm, as assessed by the 16-item measure (Table 2). The adjusted mean change was
statistically greater for arm 3 participants (+2.80 servings) than for control participants (+2.34
servings) (P=.025, or P=.050 after the Hochberg adjustment). There was no statistical
difference between arms 1 and 2 (P=.177) or arms 2 and 3 (P=.37). Cohen’s effect sizes (0.6–
0.8) indicate medium to large within-arm changes relative to small effect sizes (0.04–0.10) for
between-arm differences.
When the 2-item measure was used, with more complete follow-up data and adjusting for
baseline servings, fruit and vegetable intake increased in the tailored arm (arm 2; P=.05) and
in the tailored plus e-mail counseling arm (arm 3; P=.04); both of these arms increased by an
average 2.55 servings compared with 2.38 servings for the control group (Table 2). When the
2-item measure was used, the proportion of participants within study arms eating 5 or more
fruit and vegetable servings daily ranged from 20% to 22% at baseline to 67% to 75% at the
3-month assessment (P<.001; Table 3). These gains were sustained at 6 and 12 months. At
follow-up, 85% to 92% of participants reached minimum fruit intake goals and 59% to 73%
met minimum vegetable intake goals; differences between arms were most pronounced at 3
and 6 months. For fruits alone, statistically significant differences between the arms remained
at 12 months. The intervention effect was smaller but similar for vegetables, but results were
imprecise at final follow-up, presumably because of lower statistical power.
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Assessment of frequency of Web site visits across the duration of the study demonstrated that
increases in fruit and vegetable servings corresponded with more visits, regardless of arm;
mean daily intake increased by 2.2, 2.4, and 3.0 servings for participants who visited
infrequently (<7 Web site visits), moderately often (7–13 visits), and very often (>13 visits),
respectively (P<.001) (data not shown). Program satisfaction assessments at 6 and 12 months,
regardless of arm, revealed that 95% of respondents rated the program as “very good” to
“excellent”; in addition, 90% reported that they would recommend the program to others and
that involvement of family and others had increased over time.
DISCUSSION
The MENU online program was designed to provide a large, geographically and
demographically diverse sample of generally healthy adults with practical health promotion
strategies for a single eating behavior, using an accessible, convenient, and engaging medium.
The main outcomes were assessed at 12 months to ensure that observed dietary changes
persisted over time and were not caused by seasonal fluctuations in diet.
A significant increase in fruit and vegetable servings was seen in all 3 intervention groups, as
observed by other investigators of online interventions.41 A greater effect was found for the
tailored plus e-mail counseling arm when the 16-item measure was used and was suggested
for both tailored intervention arms when the 2-item measure was used. Additionally, the
percentage reaching the traditional goal of “5-a-day”4 nearly tripled at the first follow-up and
was maintained over the duration of the study, regardless of arm. The control arm was an
attractive, well-designed Web site that, although not tailored, was obviously also appealing
and effective.
This trial was initiated when more ambitious dietary intake goals for fruits and vegetables were
being publicized nationally (7 servings daily for women, 9 for men, and 6 for those older than
50 years).1 Although the investigators were concerned that the more ambitious
recommendations would threaten efforts to reach higher guidelines, they may have actually
inspired participants to enroll and take advantage of this program. A number of elements proven
effective by other Internet interventions were used, including goal setting and display of current
behavior along with the intake goal.15,31
With the majority of enrollees being “contemplators” or “preparers”28 and fewer than 25% of
enrollees reporting that they met the traditional 5-a-day minimum intake, the program attracted
people who had room to improve, approximating the dietary pattern of the general population.
4 As in other dietary Internet-based interventions, women enrolled at a rate twice that of men,
15 possibly because women have a greater role in shopping and preparing food and pay greater
attention to nutrition.30
An advantage of online interventions is the ability to observe how often participants connect
to the materials. Like other online trials,14,41,42 increasing the amount of time spent with the
sessions enhanced behavior change, further supporting findings that dose matters with Web-
based interventions.
Participants’ overall rate of returning to the Web site at 12 months was 80%, similar to that of
other Web-based interventions.42 As with other reports,15,43 those enrolling and staying with
the program were more likely to be women, to be older than 50 years, to be from a non-minority
ethnic group, and to have a higher level of education. Although the connection between food
and health or disease may have appealed to older adults as they faced more health challenges,
the fact that they enrolled and remained in this online program was something of a surprise.
Younger adults may be more familiar with software and computer programs; however, they
may also be less motivated.
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Satisfaction with the program remained high, and participants reported sharing the information
with others in their household, regardless of study arm, suggesting that the intervention had
appeal and was useful. Family members reportedly became more involved from mid-year to
end of year, which may have contributed to the durability of increased fruit and vegetable
servings over time. This sustained behavior pattern is in contrast to other behavior change
outcomes in which attrition of behavior is reported.19
The strengths of this study were its randomized design, long-term follow-up, high retention
rates throughout the 12-month study period, participant diversity, and appeal to individuals
with suboptimal fruit and vegetable intake. Limitations included eligibility being restricted to
those with Internet access and weekly e-mail use and loss to follow-up through dropping out
and implausible data. We acknowledge a probable volunteer bias caused by the self-initiated,
voluntary enrollment of people motivated to participate, which varied by gender, race/ethnicity,
and other characteristics, limiting generalizability to other large US minority groups such as
Hispanics; however, because of randomization and high follow-up, internal validity was
optimized. Just as focus groups were used prior to our intervention to identify factors appealing
to generally healthy adults,30 more formative work is needed to guide recruitment, retention,
and interventions that specifically target and are adapted to population subgroups, including
minority populations,44 young adults,45 men,46 and those with lower educational attainment.
All intake measures were self-reported and contained no clinical or biological markers to verify
intake47; however, recent analyses have shown acceptable reliability of self-report measures
of fruit and vegetable intake.37 An improvement in the reliability of self-reported fruit and
vegetable intake is noted when serving sizes are clarified, as was done for the 2-item measure
survey.36 The possibility that participants might have become acquainted with cup-size
servings and intake goals through the program may have affected responses over time,48 but
this would not bias comparisons between study arms.
It was not possible to determine which specific optional components of the online intervention
sessions had the most effect. Measurement and analysis of component use on outcomes may
prove useful in future projects.49 Finally, because the study did not include a fourth intervention
arm providing motivational interviewing e-mail alone without the tailored Web site, we are
unable to definitively discriminate between the potential overlapping effects of the 2
interventions compared with a control arm that was more efficacious than was expected.
The results of this study contribute to the growing body of literature on the extent to which
health behavior changes may be initiated and sustained with the assistance of an online
program. If patients, health plan members, or any of the more than 73% of US adults who are
using the Internet50 are interested in improving their fruit and vegetable intake, dramatic, rapid,
and prolonged improvement can be attained through the use of a well-designed, contemporary,
and appealing Web-based program. Once developed, such a program can be delivered to an
unlimited number of individuals for relatively little cost.
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TABLE 1
Baseline Description of Participants Enrolled in an Online Intervention to Improve Fruit and Vegetable
Consumption, by Study Arm: Making Effective Nutritional Choices (MENU) Study, 2005–2006
Variable Total (n = 2513) Arm 1 (n = 836) Arm 2 (n = 839) Arm 3 (n = 838)
Age, y, mean (SD); median 46.3 (10.8); 48.0 46.1 (10.6); 47.0 46.5 (10.8); 48.0 46.4 (10.9); 47.0
Female, no. (%) 1729 (69) 576 (69) 577 (69) 576 (69)
African American, no. (%) 585 (24) 192 (23) 196 (24) 197 (24)
Hispanic, no. (%) 192 (8) 69 (8) 66 (8) 57 (7)
Married or with partner, no. (%) 1805 (72) 595 (72) 602 (72) 609 (73)
Education, no. (%)
 High school education or less 217 (9) 76 (9) 70 (8) 71 (9)
 Associate degree or some college 1023 (41) 334 (40) 352 (42) 337 (40)
 College degree 659 (26) 219 (26) 232 (28) 208 (25)
 Postbachelor education 607 (24) 205 (25) 183 (22) 219 (26)
Stage of change
Fruit, no. (%)
 Precontemplation 49 (2) 17 (2) 14 (2) 18 (2)
 Contemplation 1247 (50) 412 (49) 421 (50) 414 (49)
 Preparation 511 (20) 164 (20) 175 (21) 172 (21)
 Action 170 (7) 54 (6) 61 (7) 55 (7)
 Maintenance 533 (21) 189 (23) 166 (20) 178 (21)
Vegetable, no. (%)
 Precontemplation 40 (2) 11 (1) 17 (2) 12 (1)
 Contemplation 1547 (62) 519 (62) 523 (62) 505 (60)
 Preparation 389 (15) 128 (15) 124 (15) 137 (16)
 Action 104 (4) 35 (4) 35 (4) 34 (4)
 Maintenance 430 (17) 143 (17) 138 (16) 149 (18)
Fruit and vegetable servings/day,a 16-item measure,b mean
(SD); median
4.4 (2.8); 3.8 4.6 (3.0); 3.9 4.2 (2.7); 3.6 4.5 (2.7); 4.0
Fruits and vegetables servings/day, 2-item measure,c mean
(SD); median
3.3 (1.6); 3.0 3.3 (1.6); 3.0 3.2 (1.6); 3.0 3.4 (1.6); 3.0
Note. Arm 1 was the control, arm 2 was a tailored behavioral intervention, and arm 3 was a tailored behavioral intervention plus motivational
interviewing via e-mail.
a
By the Kruskal–Wallis test, the intake levels by arm were statistically significantly different (P = .049).
b
A 16-item fruit and vegetable food frequency questionnaire developed by the National Cancer Institute that queried frequency and portion size over
the past month.
c
A short, 2-item measure that included 1 question each asking about total servings of fruits and of vegetables consumed on a typical day.
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